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Whilewe seekclarityin understanding
the meaning
of the word"Holocaust"
in
the contextof Polish
andJewishexperience
in the Second
WorldWar,especially
in the
pursuitof two of the majorgoalsof NPAIAC
to supporteachotherin tellingfullythe
storiesof the two communities
andthe improvement
of relationsbetweenthem in the
UnitedStates,let us acknowledge
our abilityto controlthe meaningof the world
"Holocaust"
is andwill remainexceedingly
difficult.Giventhe voracious
abilityof our
consumer
cultureto appropriate,
swallowup and changethe meaningof wordsand
concepts,
we will alwaysfacethe problem
of the wordbeingusedin all softsof ways
(I remindyou how"racism"whichusedto be a strongand
we find inappropriate.
specificwordhasnow becomeweakanddiffusein meaning.)The"BlackHolocaust"
museumcomplete
with its ownstate-sanctioned
highwaysignsin Milwaukee
is a case
whichgraphica
Ily demonstrates
this appropriation.
It is importantto noteat this pointthat the disputewe are talkingaboutis a
distinctively
American
issue,not a European
andcertainlynot a Polishone. In Polish
thewordHolocaust
meanssimplythegenocide
against
theJews.In sofar asit is used
by Polesit is not seenas referringto theirown experience.A majormodernPolish
dictionary
definesit as:
"zaglada,calkowitezniszczenie,
zwlaszczaw odniesienudo
przeznazist6w
masowejzagladyzyd6w,przeprowadzonej
w czasie
II wojnySwiatowej".
Annihilation,total destrudion, in pafticular in relation to the
massiveannihilationof the Jewsperpetratedby the Nazisduring
WoildWarII.
Recentacademic
writingsin Polandon the Shoah,suchas thoseof Barbara
Engelking,
confirmthis impression.In Poland,ironically
enough,the Mafirdomof
Polandhasbeensignificantly
decoupled
fromthe Shoah.Earlier,as Michael
Steinlauf
hasshownus, it wasbothignoredandsubsumed
intothe Polishstory. Thistragedyis
an unfoftunate
legacy.It is theopposite
of whatwe seekto do here.
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Thus,the debateaboutthe Holocaust
that we are addressing
is an American
groups.
ethnic
The issuesin Polandare obviously
dialoguebetweentwo American
related,but are of a differentorder. Most certainlythe meaningof the word
"Holocaustior its exclusivity
is not at issuethere. The problemwe are
or inclusivity,
is
specific
to
the
context
relations
discussing
of JewishAmerican
andPolishAmerican
in the UnitedStatesof the Shoahand the experience
and the publicpresentation
of
WorldWarII in Poland.
Wehavea publicly
established
institution,
the U.S.Holocaust
Memorial
Museum,
to commemorate
whichdoesincludea mission
the wartimedestruction
of Polishand
otherSlavicpeoples
andthe Gypqfpopulation
of Europe- the SintaandRoma- as a
resultof Naziracialideology.Thedescription
Memorial
of the mission
of the Holocaust
perhaps
political
is
it
is
Museum
because a
document artfullyambiguous
on what
the "Holocaust",
constitutes
but it doesseemto includethe experience
of thoseother
groupsin somewayin thatterm:
"The Holocaust
refersto a specificeventin 20h centuryhistory:the
persecution
systematic
state-sponsored,
and annihilation
of European
Jewryby NaziGermanyand its collaborators
between1933and 1945.
Jewswerethe primaryvictims- six millionweremurdered:
Gypsies,
the
handicapped
andPoleswerealsotargetedfor destruction
or decimation
for racial, ethnic or nationalreasons. Millionsmore, including
homosexuals,
Witnesses,
Jehovah's
Sovietprisonersof war and political
grievous
dissidents
also suffered
oppression
and death under Nazi
tyranny."
researchers,
Rossini's
Recentpublications
Museum's
especially
Hitler
of the Holocaust
moreclearlyandsystematically
thaneverbeforethe
StrikesPoland,havedocumented
Poles.Thisis oneof
roleof racialideology
in Nazigenocidal
activities
against
Christian
the keycriteriain the Holocaust
definition
of the USHMM.
whospearheaded
Thereis no doubtthatthe leaders
of the Jewishcommunity,
Museum,
weresuretheyintended
to createthe Holocaust
Memorial
the
the campaign
Holocaust
to referexclusively
to the lewish experience,
as SigmundStrochliE,one of
project,
prime
moversof the
saidin 1980:
the
"thetermHolocaust
canonlymeanonething- the systematic,
state
sponsored
murderof six millionJews men,womenandchildrenand no one else! No other peoplewere singledout for total
exceptthe Jewishpeople.It is therefore
unreasonable
annihilation
with
to asksurvivors
to sharethe termHolocaust
andinappropriate
in the historyof mankind."
thatoccurred
anyothermasssuffering
He goeson to saythat to agreeto sharethe term wouldbe to "equateour
suffering,our lives,our fate duringthe war with othersand take away the
the uniqueness
of a tragedythat has no precedentin the historyof
distinctiveness,
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mankind".Hisstatement
wasin response
to the 1980legislation
to createthe museum
genocidal
as inclusive
of the
activities
by the NazisagainstothergroupsandPresident
Carter'sStateof the Unionannouncement
to that effect. Partof the reasonfor that
inclusivitywas the lobbyingof those other groups,includingof PolishAmerican
organizations.
Sincethe wordwasgivenits meaning
in the UnitedStates,in relationto the
genocide
World
War
II
in
of
1959,the wordhasbeenusedby the American
lewish
community,
with onlyfew exceptions,
to referexclusively
to the Shoah.Oneof those
was SimonWiesenthal.In 1980 Professor
exceptions
YehudaBauerchidedMr.
Wiesenthal
for his role in influencing
President
Carteron this issue. Eli Wieselwas
anotherwho widenedthe definition. However,Jewishscholarssuch as Alexander
gavethe meaningof the Holocaustas an
Donat,NoraLevinand LucyDawidowicz,
exclusively
Jewish
tragedy
widecurrency
in academic
literature
earlyon.
On the other hand,sincethe late t970'swhenthey beganto use it, Polish
Americans
concerned
with the WorldWar II storyhaveextendedthe wordto include
the Polishexperience.
Onenotableexception
hasbeenits usagein the workZegota:
The Rescue
of Jewsin WaftimePolandby IrenaTomaszewska
andTeciaWerbowska,
the firsta PolishC-atholic,
the seconda PolishJew. "Whenwe discussed
the Holocaust,
we werealwaysawareof the brutaloccupation
of Poland;whenwe discussed
the
w€ couldneverlose sight of the Holocaust."Althoughwrittenwith
occupation,
Werbowska,
it is a viewof the meaningof the Holocaust
thatTomaszewska,
a leading
PolishCanadian
activistpubliclyholds.Thatstatement,
however,
is importantbecause
it doesgive us the reasonthe Holocaust
is a contested
word,especially
for Polish
Americans.
ThePolish
American
useof theword"Holocaust"
beganin the late1970'slargely
in response
to the growingpopular
literaryandmediadepiction
of the Holocaust,
most
notablythe made-for-WseriesThe Holocaust
in L978. WilliamStyron'sSophie's
Choice,ArthurMiller'sPlayingfor Timeandthe Diaryof AnneFrankalsoappeared
at
growthin interestin teaching
thistime.The periodalsosawan enormous
aboutand
depicting
the storyof the Shoah.EliZborowski's
newspaper
Martyrdom
andResistance
gives
duringthat era
us a full recordof the astounding
energy,commitment
and
resources
the lewishcommunity
devoted
to createcurricula,
exhibits
andprograms
on
the Holocaust
it did to mandate
andthe lobbying
its inclusion
as a topicinto school
curriculaand collegecourses. The seriesand the new curricula,however,showed
PolishAmericans
that it wasimpossible
to tell the lewishstorywithouttellingsomeof
Americans
the Polish
story. Polish
feltthatthe waythe segments
storyin
of the Polish
these popularaccountswere presentedwere inaccurate,out of context and
tendentious.
Anytellingof the Holocaust
storymustinclude,theyfelt, a fulleraccount
with inputfrom the Polishsideand recognition
of the breadthand depthof the
victimization
Poles,
if onlyto givecontextto theJewish
of Christian
story.
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wasthe lateDr.Stanislaus
Blejwas,
former
Oneof the leaders
of thismovement
program
co-chairof this council. In 1979 he organized
a localtelevision
with
Humanities
appearances
by Polishcampsurvivors.Thiswasfollowedby a Connecticut
andthe production
of a public
OralHistoryProject,"PolishSulivors of the Holocaust"
radiodocumentary
in 1982basedon the project.ThePolish
American
Congress
at this
Polishjoke andother
effortsawayfromthe "so-called"
time shiftedits anti-defamation
whichhadbegunto decline,especially
in the wakeof the election
similardefamations
issues.
of JohnPaulII in 1978,to the Holocaust
MichaelNovak,a booklet
In 1980,the NovakReport.published
by philosopher
the first majoruse of the term in a title to refer to the
titled The OtherHolocaust,
American
scholar
sufferings
of othergroupsbesideJews. The work by Ukrainian
Bohdan
W$cky primarily
covered
the Nazivictimization
of SlavsandGypsies.
Alsoin 1980Czeslaw
Miloszwon the NobelPrizefor literature.In his Nobel
hesays:
address
"Forthe poetof the "otherEurope"the eventsembraced
by the name
Holocaust
are a reality,so closein time he cannothopeto liberate
himselffrom this remembrance
the
unlessperhapsby translating
He
feels
though,
when
the
meaning
the
Psalms
David.
anxiety,
of
of
gradualmodifications,
Holocaustundergoes
so the word beginsto
as if amongthe victimsthere
belongto the historyof Jewsexclusively,
werenot alsomillions
Ukrainians
and prisoners
of
of Poles,Russians,
Hefeelsanxiety,for he sensesin thisa foreboding
othernationalities.
whenhistorywill be reducedto whatappearson
not
future
of a
distant
whilethe truth,because
it is too complicated,
will be buried
television
in the archives,
if nottotallyannihilated."
the words"The
It is impoftantto notethatthe Polishversionof the text includes
in
He
is
writing
Pole
who
haslivedfor
italicized
cleady
as a
Holocaust"
and English.
decadesin the UnitedStates(as muchas he mightnot want to be calleda Polish
to television,
to be reactingto the
American).He alsoappears,with his reference
TheHolocaust.
Hisreaction
to the eventsof the Nazioccupation
recentW blockbuster
anddepthof the
of Poland,as a witnesswho wasacutelysensitiveto the uniqueness
"Holocaust"
to the
lewishtragedy,speaksto the resonance
the extensionof the word
had in the PolishAmerican
community.In the fall of 1983,Dr.
Polishexperience
educational
and
Blejwas
wrotean articlein Perspectives,
a nationalPolishAmerican
which
for
"Holocaust
llliteracy"
in
he
explicitly
this
titled
argued
culturalbi-monthly,
particularunderstanding
it
whilerespecting
\he specialsignificance
of the Holocaust
hadfor Jews".
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PolishAmerican
academics
alsobeganto usethe word. In 1986Dr. Richard
Lukaswrote The ForgottenHolocaust:
PolesUnderNaziOccupation
1939-1944.
(Revised1997.) He introducedhis work with the quotationfrom Milosz'sNobel
published
In 2002,Dr.Tadeusz
address.
Piotrowski
a worktitledPoland's
Holocaust
in
whichhe discussed
all of the genocides
thattookplacein the Polishlands.Hisnovel
approachsurveyedthesethroughthe prismof collaboration.Thus,this usageof the
wordhadfoundwidecurrency
in PolishAmerican
circles.
In manyplacesin the UnitedStates,PolishAmerican
groupseitherad hoc
pafticular
committees
those
or
affiliated
with formalorganizations,
in
with the PAC,
soughtmembership
withvaryingsuccess
on localor statecurriculum
boardsthat dealt
with Holocaust
curricula.Thesecurricufa,
as I noted,werethe productof the renewed
national
interest
aswellasJewishcommunity
concern
withthe tellingof the Holocaust
story. By the 1980'sit was increasingly
commonfor Polishcampsurvivorslike Mrs.
BozenaUrbanowicz-Gilbride
and Mr. MichaelPreislerwhosesufferings
hadonly been
knownwithinPolonia
to nowbeginto appearas Holocaust
speakers
in classrooms
and
community
forumsto discuss
theirexperiences
in Naziconcentration
camps.Thenews
storiesthat reportedon manyof thesepresentations
were remarkablysimilar. The
mostcommonelementin thesereportswas that audiences
expressed
surpriseand
sometimes
disbelief
that PolishChristians
had beenvictimson a largescaleof Nazi
genocidalpolicies. Their Holocauststorieswere alwaysseen,however,it must be
stressed,in the contextof the Shoah.Althoughtheseappearances
werean avenuefor
introducing
the story of Polishmartyrdom
in WorldWar II, the historyof Polish
victimization
in themwasneverexclusive
of thelewishstorynor,of course,
couldit be
sincethetopicwasthe Holocaust.
Let me digressbrieflyat this pointto put the PolishAmerican
reactionin a
process
American
historical
broader
context.The
of the ethnization
of immigrants
to
the UnitedStatesfrom the Polishlandsin the late 19frand early20h centuries
took
placeat the sametimeasthe identical
process
wasgoingon in Poland.In the United
States,Polishnationalidentitybecamean integraland majorpart of Polishethnic
identity.In fact,manybecamePolishin Americasoonerthantheirrelatives
in Poland
becamePolish.Thereare few American
ethnicgroupsin whichnationalidentityand
concern
for the nationof originwasas strongasfor Polish
(Paradoxically,
Americans.
patriotic
theybecame
Americans
at the sametime.) Thereis perhaps
no otherethnic
group- Jewsin recentdecadesbeingthe onlypossible
exception whosemajorraison
d'etrehas beenso intenselythe causeof the homeland.In somecases,for long
giventhe tragedyof Polishhistoryoverthe lastonehundred
decades
fiftyyears,they
saw themselvesas Poland'ssurrogatesand even its legitimaterepresentatives.
Chicago,not Warsaw,for manywas Poland'sreal capital. Anotherresultof the
dynamic
of thisAmerican
socialprocess
wasthat almostnoneof the members
of the
- an optionthat wasat
othergroupsfromthe Polishlandsbecame
Polishin America
- including
leastavailable
andtakenby someof theirmembers
Jewsin Poland.Jews
from all over EasternEuropecombinedwith their Germanbrethrento createa new
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JewishAmerican
ethnicgroupin the UnitedStates.PeterYollisis the oneprominent
whoidentified
exception
of a Jewishimmigrant
as a Pole. Hewasthe editorof Nowy
Dziennik
in NewYork.
Despite
the moreradical
separation
in the UnitedStatesbetween
PolesandJews
thanin Poland,
Jewsbecame
the onlyAmerican
ethnicgroupto materially
affectthe
identityof PolishAmericans.Internally,
the debateaboutwhowasa Polein America,
(the issuebetween
whetherit wasa questionof membership
in Polishorganizations,
the PNAandthe PRCU)
or the moregeneralquestion
of "true Polishness"
as it was
beingformedin Americaand reflectedin immigrantliterature,as KarenMajewskihas
shownin herexcellent
newstudyTraitorsandTruePoles:NarraUng
a PolishAmeric:n
in no smallmeasure
Identity,revolved
aroundthe Jewas Pole. Moreimportantly,
in
groups
given
with other
externalrelations
the importance
of the meaning
of Polandfor
PolishAmericans,
the debateaboutPolishindependence,
the placeof the newPoland
in it, wasjoinedwith
amongthe world'snationsandthe roleof minoritypopulations
publicsquare.Theirownself-esteem
in theAmerican
Jewish
Americans
andthe regard
with whichthey wereheldin U.S.societywasdirectlytied in their minds(rightlyto
somedegree)to the way Polandwas regardedin publicopinion,in additionto the
practical
impactof favorable
viewsof theirnewlyemerging
homeland
or unfavorable
on
U.S.policymakers. The strongattackson Polandby JewishAmerican
or their
fromPolishAmericans
supporters,
suchasJohnDewey,broughtsharpresponses
in the
1918- L922period. Theserangedfrom officialresponses
from
and counter-attacks
Polish
American
organizations,
to demonstrations
outsideof vaudeville
theaters
against
whopublicly
Polandin theiracts,to fights
Jewishcomedians
andperformers
denigrated
betweenyouthsin the two groups. All other (andthere had beenmany)attackson
images,and discrimination
PolishAmerican
self-esteem,
the propagation
of negative
and prejudicein the UnitedStatesagainstthem camebecause
they were Polish
in America.Onlythe publiccontention
withJewishAmericans
wasfocused
immigrants
Poland,
which
was
their
self-identity
the
issue
of
so
central
to
and
their
definition
of
on
theircommunity.
publicin
Whenthe issueof the Holocaust
capturedthe attentionof the American
lessvehementdisputeswas still
the 1970's,the echoof the earlier,and subsequent
moreimportantly,
there. However,
the issuearoseat a time the PolishAmerican
wasfeelingespecially
vulnerable.It hasbeensingledout, for reasons
not
community
in the mediaand
fullyexplicable,
for unusual
andvirulentpublicridiculeanddenigration
popularliterature
Americans,
andculture.At the sametimePolish
asthe mostvisible
groupthenin the American
whiteworkingclassandas usually
the lastgroupto leave
werestigmatized
the urbanspacefor whichtheycompetedwith AfricanAmericans,
as
supportfor radicalrightpolitical
candidates
andan
the majorsourceof racialproblems,
war. (Noneof whichwere tenableconclusions
studies
as subsequent
unpopular
publicly
perceived
asthe
showed.)I wroteon the impacton PolishAmericans
of being
in U.S.societymorethan
majoropponents
andJewishAmericans
of AfticanAmericans
twenty-fiveyearsagoin L979.

in that
of the Holocaust
thatarosein the popularpresentations
Thus,the issues
powerful
periodwhichPolishAmericans
felt reflectednegatively
on them hada more
effortto correctthe
impactthanotherwisemightbe the case. It evokeda determined
recordastheysawit andto presentthe true storyof Polishmafirdom andcourage.It
of Polandbegan
to notethat,asa result,the mafirdomandvictimization
is interesting
greateremphasisthan that nation'sheroicstrugglein the
to receivea perceptively
withinthe
accountsof the war. Althoughthe Polishstoryhadneverlackedlegitimacy
Americans
the
in
large
Polish
new
Holocaust
interest
society
at
offered
the
community,
of the story
of tellingit beyondthe community.Thepopularinterpretations
opportunity
anxiousto tell it
as I notedabove,furthermadethe Polishcommunity
of the Holocaust,
the publicrecord.Theonlywayto enterthe
to correctandampliffwhatwasbecoming
Asidefromthispractical
aspect,it
wasthroughthe rubricof the Holocaust.
discourse
Polish
the
story
of
also offered them an interpretativeframeworkto organize
audience
for racialandethnicreasons
andonethatthe generalAmerican
victimization
of the
was primedto understand
and appreciate.It alsocaughtthe imagination
his
Nobel
I
tried
to
show
Milosz
it
in
address,
as
itself,
especially
after
used
community
brieflyabove.
is not as weddedto the notionof seeingits
community
The PolishAmerican
as is the lewishAmerican
in WorldWar II in termsof the Holocaust
experience
community.Thereare othernarrativestrategiesthat it can and doesuse. However,
become
Poloniais as committedas is the lewish communityto havingits experience
partof the general
haveof Poland
and,
knowledge
abouthistorythatitsfellowcitizens
of itself. It is keyto its morethancentury{ongroleas the guardianand
by extension,
for Polandand an integralpart of its self-identityin America. The
spokesman
"Holocaust"
oneof
for betteror worse,hasbeenfor morethantwo decades
narrative,
hasbeen
the Holocaust
that. In addition,
to accomplish
the mainvenuesin America
internalizedas the most compellingway that many of the survivorsin the Polish
andto tell
theirownpainfulexperience
havecometo understand
American
community
it.
The most importantissue,however,for the Polishcommunityis the one
"When
andTeciaWerbowska:
articulatedin the dialoguebetweenIrenaTomaszewska
Poland,
of
we werealwaysawareof the brutaloccupation
the Holocaust,
we discussed
we could neverlose sight of the Holocaust."
the occupation
when we discussed
Althoughthey are not the samestory,they are interrelatedso that neitheris fully
as a
withoutthe other. Thisterribleperiodcan only be understood
comprehensible
the magnitude
of theevilthatwasvisitedon the
wholeif wetrulyandfullycomprehend
world by totalitarianism
and racismand the abilityof evil to corruptand dividelts
TheShoahandthe storyof the terrible
of its chapters,
victims.The mostunspeakable
waysgiveusthe
theotherandin complementary
eachilluminate
martyrdom
of Poland,
was
for
whenhe spoke
Milosz
calling
This
is
what
I
believe
full dimension
of thisevil.
the story in all its complexity.What he sought,and the Polish
of understanding
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community,I believe,seeksis the fullnessof understanding
of the periodand a
genuineinclusion
of its Polishaspect. The intentwas not and is not to equatethe
We all recognize
in the wordsof GutmanandKrakowski
experiences.
that Polesand
Jews were "unequalvictims". But, both stories are necessary,importantand
compelling
andirrevocably
tiedtogether.
Morethan twenty-fiveyearsago the storyof the Holocaust
and its meaning
narratives
in the Americanpublicsquareand the
becameone of the significant
discourse
aboutit becamea majorfeatureof our culture. If it hadeverbeena private
in access
storyit nowlostthat quality.Giventhe dramaticchanges
to information
via
newtechnologies
andthe evenwidercompass
of our mediasincethattime,it is now
morethan everimpossible
to hopeto keepit in any waya privatestory. In fact, the
wholepurposeof the popularpresentations,
the schoolcurriculaandthe establishment
Act
Holocaust
Memorial
Museum
by
of Congress
of the
itselfwasto put it at the heart
publicconsciousness.
of American
Thestoryis out thereandit affectsall of us. Forthe PolishAmerican
community
the issueis notso muchwhatitsexperience
is called,butthatthe publicnarratives
and
schoolcurriculaincludethe Polishstory. PolishAmericans,in turn, have the
responsibility
to seethat any narratives
we produceincludethe Shoahbecauseit is an
integralpartof the Polishstory. PolishAmericans
andJewishAmericans
maynever
we bothhavea compelling
interestto assist
agreeon a commonstory. Neveftheless,
eachotherin seeingthe storytold fullyandfairlyandthe differences
exploredhonestly.

